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SHOWS DAILY-1 as. 3:00. sso, 5.30
And a Complete Show• as Late as 9 P. M.

FRIDAY
Jimmie Durante, Lupe Velez, Stuart
Erwin, Gus Arnheim's Orchestra in

. "PALOOKA',
SATURDAY
Victor ',Nina:whin, Boris Karla in

"THE Lon PATROL"
Plus! Bing Crosby in

"Just An Echo"
And Plus! Betty Boon in

"Ha, Ha, Ha'
NIONDAY AND TUESDAY
Fredric March, Evelyn Venable and

Kent Taylor in
"DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY"

NITTANY
FRIDAY
Jean Parker, Robert Young. Ted

Healy. Nat Pendleton in
"LAZY RIVER"

SATURDAY
Jimmie Durante, Lune Velez and

Stuart Erwin in
"PALOOKA-

STUDENT UNI
All notices will be received at tha Stu
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for a Th
for a Monday issue. Additional noel•
COLLEGIAN office on Wednesday and

N BULLETIN
dent Union desk in Old Min until G
ursday issue. and until Saturday noon
es may be 'phoned to the Old Main

Sunday night.

TODAY
The Student Union Board will hold
short meeting in Room 305, Oki

Main, at 5:30 o'clock.
The Agriculture Student Council

will meet in Room 418; Old Main, at
7:30 o'clock.

The Perm State 'jinnip club will
meet in the Mineral Industries library
at 8 o'clock. Dr. William S. Dye jr.
will speak on Irish literature.

Women's shuffle board finalists and
s2mi-finalists in the matches Tuesday
and Wednesday night will play at 9
o'clock.

SUNDAY
A special Easter dramatic worship

service will be held in the Hugh Bea-
ver Room in Old Main at 11 o'clock.
All students hang been invited to at-
tend.

Because of the Lenten musical pro

QUALITY FOODS
WINNER MARKET •

New Location
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

College Cut Rate Store
Easter Greeting Cards_ 2c to 15c

Easter Napkins and Toys
•

Whitman .and Shellenburger
Cocoanut, Nut and Fruit Eggs, 5c to 50c

Whitman Easter Toys .25c
Shellenberger Nests, 12 assorted eggs___soc
Shellenberger Easter Bunnies 60c
Easter. Egg Dye_ 10c, 3 for 25c
Chocolate Hens and Bunnies__

__ _

__5C
Boxes of 1 Dozen Fresh Eggs (Chocolate Cocoanut) 15c
Evening in Paris Perfume in Easter Package Scs

Watch Our Windows. for Other Specials 'Friday and Saturday

gram to be given in Schwab andtor-
ium 3:30 o'clock, customary morn-
ing chapel services will not be held.

MISCELLANEOUS
II students holding State competi-

tive scholarships should call imme-
diately ,at the treasurer's office for
their checks.

Men and women students and fac-
ulty members are invited to partici-
pate in the Lenten worship services
in the Hugh Beaver Room, Old Main,
from 6:30 to 6:45 O'clock Monday and
Tuesday nights.

Teams desiring to enter the intra-
mural handball tourney should sign
up at Miss Keller's office in' Recrea-
tion hall befoiti tomorrow afternoon.
Only two man teams will be al-
lowed to participate in the tourney
and •the fee for entrance has seen set
at fifty cents per team.

Persons interested in competing for
the cne hundred dollar prize awarded
for the most suitable music to the
poem, "The Song of the Caravan,"
should arils to the New History So-
ciety at 132 East 65th street, New
York City, which is sponsoring the
ccntest.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
tions—lndividual social dancing in-
structions. Call 779-J or 811. Mary
Hanrahan, Fye Apts, 200 W. Col-
lege Ave. 1-etkl

LOST—White gold wrist watch with
gold band, between Frazier St., and
Rec. Hall. Please return to C. Hel-
en Long, 224 S. Frazier St. Phone
282-J. 244-2tpdflt

LOST—Schaeffer streamlined gray
fountain pen Friday morning between
Chemistry building and new Dairy

Finder please return to
COLLEGIAN office. ltpdkch

FOR RENT-- Student rooms and apts.
Gordon D. Kessinger Agency, State
College Hotel Building. Phone 327. 1248-ltnpjW

FOUR DESIRE RIDE—to Philadel-
phia tomorrow afternoon, Friday,l
Afarch 23. Call Taylor 32. ltepft

FOR RENT—Very large single, doub-
le, and triple room. Simmons beds.'
Reasonable rent. Call 314, 102
Barnard St. 250-ltnppf

WANTED—Passengers, return only,
Wednesday morning after Easter,
from Chester, Philadelphia, Lances- I
ter or Harrisburg. Call Bud, 853-J
(at mealtimes only.) 251-ltnpjm

WANTED-4Passengers to Philadel-
phia, leaving Tuesday afternoon;:re-,
turning Wednesday afternoon; April
3. - 252-Itpkiws

Introducing. an entirely new idea in drama—Death, tiring of lone-
liness, decides to take.a three-day holiday as a gay dashing lover
that he may taste life's pleasures to their fullest extent, diseUVer
what life holds for men that they. so ,hate, to relinquish it.

When, the day after ohrisiiaiZ,'in
1929, Alberto Casella's famous drama,
"Death Takes a Holiday," opened at
the Ethel Barrymore theatre in New
York, it received one of the most en-
thusiastic acclaims ever given a mod-
ern drama!

•
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His kiss woke
dreams of. eter-
nal happiness
...his arms
could never.be
loosed from their
embrace of lover
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In The New York Herald-Tribune,
Richard Watts, .Tr., declared: "In the
keenly imaginative fantasy' of its
drama, there is certainly the stuff of
a moving and provocative play. So
strong is the force of the idea, that the
alluringly named work, 'Death Takes
a Holiday,' becomes a distinctive' and
genuniely interesting evening in the
theatre."

"It is an unusually gripping play,"
declared Robert Coleman in The Doily
illirror. "An audience of smart first-
nighters sat fascinated last evening
.... 'waived it with roaring, enthus-
iastic applause. It stands head and
shoulders above most of our present-
day theatre fare ... We found it pro-
vocative and exciting."

"It travels an unfamiliar land and
touches the imagination royally," J.
Brooks Atkinson of The New York
Times declared after the opening.
Gilbert W. Gabriel of The New -York
American concurred with him, declar-
ing it to be "an unusual piayl ex-
quisitely named and startling with
most thrilling idea." .

"'Death Takes a Holiday' is'a brave,
audacious and prevocative play, pro-
duced with skill, beauty and under-
standing.," said Robert Garland of
The Telegram.

And there were others, too, just as
exciting and including John Ander-
son of The Evening journal who said:
"Its idea makes it a perpetually chal-
lenging and provocative play .... Of
potential magnificence. Thoroughly
worth seeing."

Percy Hutchinson of The Nen,' York
li Times declared the play to be "one of

the most important theatrical offer-
.l logs of any season."

With Philip Merivale and Rose
Hobart in the leading roles, the play

.;
• . • scored a sensational success for al-

-;rarcamqupif Pictures With ';'k.VELYK.,,Nre ,NABLEiis:,%.• most three solid years throuhout the
•• ••-••• ,• • ••••,,,, A...4 country, playing in every one ofSTANDING America's great cities.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY;- MARCH 26-27 ...
!.'

For Complete Enjoyment, See
the Feature from the Start at

, 1:30 3:20 6:30 8:15 A Warne,iitothirThcatti,

A Week Ahead of • Natiohal
Release Date—We Predict; it
Will be a Sensation. in . it's
Easter, Week Showing Thrbugh-
oat the Country, . , • • •

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

MARQUARDT, LINTON
HAVE. PLAY LEADS

Players Will Present 'Michael
and Mary', 'Cradle Song'

Monday, Tuesday

"Cradle Song" and "Michael and
Mary" will be presented Monday and
Tuesday nights respectively in the
Little Theatre in Old Main. The first
play is in two acts while the second
is a three-act drama. The cast for
"Cradle Song" includes the Prioress,
Gretchen I. :Marquardt '35; Vicamss,
Nellie B. Gravatt '34; Mistress of the
Novices, Eleanor Ferguson '35; Ter-
esa; Juanita Sorzano '35; Sister Jo-
hanna of the Cross, Enid A. Stage '35;
Sister Inez, Mildred-V. Rose '35, and
Sister Tornera, Margaret E. Hassin-
ger '35.

Page To Dire .c4 Play

Sister Maria Jesus; A. Catherine
lfiller '35; Sister Segrario, Esther M.
Chadwick''3s; Doctor, H. Chester Mc-
Laughlin '35, and Antonio, Philip 0.
Grant '35complete the players. The
student director is Clayton R. Page
'34 and the stage manager, Edward R.
Hoffman '34. The play embers:around
Teresa, Who was left in care:of the
nuns as a baby and who grew up
there for :the first eighteen years of
tar life.

The cast for "Michael and Mary"
includes Michael, .John 0. Linton.
'35; Mary, Francis Patnovic, grad-
uate ,studznt; Cunliffe, A.
Catherine 'Miller "35; Mrs. Tullivant,
Nellie B.' Graliatt !34; Rev. SIITI.3D
Rowe, Fred Longshora, •special.Fnu-

dent; Harry Price, Herbert L. Man-
ning '35; Inspector, George L. Shaf-
fer '36; P. C. 'Cliff, Fred Longshore,
special student; David, Kitt= L.
Richards '36; Mies Welby; Margaret
E. Hassinger '36; and Rome, Esther
31. Chadwick '34.

Tha play is in four scene., including
n British museum, a house in Isling-
ton, and two houses in Chelsea. Paul
K. Hirsch '35 is dinzeting and John E.
Miller '36 is the stage manager.

iFORKUM 'O5 DIES
AT DONORA HOME

Fortner Grid, Baseball, Cage, Track
Star Rated With llamas as
• All-Around Athlete

One of the greatest athletes in Penn
State history passed away when Carl
S. Forkum 'OS died at his home in
Donora: Monday. He was particu-
larly prominent in football and was
sz&:sl as one of the best fullbacks of
hiz time.

Together with Steve "'tunas, he is
regarded as State's most versatile all-
round athlete. A few }ears ago the
two men had their picture taken tq-
gether and it was printed in several
publications. Ire was outstanding ;n
four major sports: .football, baseball,
baskkthall, and track.

In track, he set an all-College rec-
ord in the high •hurdles, which still
Stand; today, after• twenty-nina years.
In football, one of his most effective
methods of advancing the ball was to
hurdle he line. This play, was then
legal and was not ruled out until 1906.

ANNOUNCING

INTERCOLLEGIATE EASTER BALL
Saturday, March 31-9:00 P. M.

•

•

• • featuring
TED WEEMS ZEZ CONFREY.

Hotel William Penn, Pittsburgh

$4.50 Per Couple $3.50 I're Sale
I'lus Government Tax

• I're Sale Ends Mhrch Third

Purchase llckets at William Penn, Schenley, or Roosevelt Hotels
sponsored by tlfe

• ' Aragon Chili • • -

Thursday Evening, March 22, 1934

EDUCATION PROFESSOR DIES
AFTER STROKE OF APOPLEXY

Wood Unger, .15, assistant profes-
sor of social sciences and English on
the extension staff of the School of
Education, died of a stroke of apop-
lexy at his home in Forty Fort early
Tuesday morning. •Mr. Unger was
gassed in the World War and his
health was seriously affected.

The deceased first became affiliated
with this institution in 1929 and had
taught in Pittsburgh, Wilkes-Barre
and other cities. He is survieNl by
his widow, a daughter, and a son, Her-
bert E. Unger '37. Funeral services
were held this afternoon at his home
and burial will be in •Ailington CC111,2

tory..

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits $275,000.00.

The First National
Bank of State

College
State College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

DRESS UP. • . Easter, April Ist
•

You Won't Feel Right
Unless You Have A

81-SWING

SUIT
$25 TrousersExt:a

$5.00
. .

Tweeds Checks
•Plaids

Judgingfrom the,way these
suits are walking out 'on us
—it won't be long before a
man Without one will be as
hard to find asa store with-
out the Blue Eagle.

Let us show them
to you N 0 W !

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL! .-

, . .

$1.65 Mohawk Shirt
\,eThis.vk$.1.00 .New- Spring Tie C only '

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

FROMM'S
114 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

cia,:vez,,,wo4 /ES
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-‘Cadetigtrill rßeisci.c.rofr.9,-4,41,

Piano, Comic,. of Wm. Ktutba 4; Comm

"WTI lAT was it Napoleon said to ammunition, too. But it's the'wiY
VV Wellington _after the Iron tobacco is put together in OLD

. Duke out-foxed him atWaterloo? GOLD . that's the rhythm'of it!
IlarmOnv of throat-ease and grand"`You're an Old Smoothie, Duke!' -

• flavor... at leastmj- Caste says so."
"Smoothness is evegthing . . . in a

•hoofer, a crooner, radio an • •
•nouncer, . or a cigarette! No better tobacco grows than is

"No doubt the other brands use used in OLD GOLDS., And they are
good tobacco; Napoleon used good PURE. (Na artificial flavoring)

Tune in on T.O i'lo-itt n NVIISILOOII:II.IiOiiy.WIKA ordistra retry W4`, lll.l.4. l4llt—enklilllALL Chain
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